The engineered β-lactoglobulin with complementarity to the chlorpromazine chiral conformers.
Chlorpromazine (CPZ) is a phenothiazine acting as dopamine antagonist. Aside from application in schizophrenia therapy, chlorpromazine is found to be a putative inhibitor of proteins involved in cancers, heritable autism disorder and prion diseases. Four new β-lactoglobulin variants with double or triple substitutions: I56F/L39A, F105L/L39A, I56F/L39A/M107F or F105L/L39A/M107F changing the shape of the binding pocket were produced and their chlorpromazine binding properties have been investigated by X-ray crystallography, circular dichroism, isothermal titration calorimetry and thermophoresis. The CD spectra and crystal structures revealed that mutations do not affect the protein overall structure but in comparison to WT protein, variants possessing I56F substitution had lower stability while mutation F105L increased melting temperature of the protein. The new variants showed affinity to chlorpromazine in the range 4.2-15.4 × 103 M-1. The CD spectra and crystal structures revealed complementarity of the binding pocket shape, to only one chlorpromazine chiral conformer. The (aR)-CPZ was bonded to variants containing I56F substitution while variants with F105L substitution preferred (aS)-CPZ.